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Mr. J. D. REID: I will ha giad to, show
the hion. gentleman the correspondance I
have had with the contractor.

Mr. CAHILL: What work has bean dons
on the Kamloops lins up te date?

Mr. J. D. REID: I wiil try and get that
information before we go on with the Sup-
plemantary Estimates.

Mr. CAMPBELL: ls the line being buiit
frorn Preeceville or Sturgis te Hudson Bay
junction? Several deputations were down
haie last year to see the ministar inconnec-
tion with that work and hie said hie could
not satisfy thain then but that possibly
something could be done this year.

Mr. J. D. REID: Evan withi ail that ws
have laid out they are afraid it la going te
be difficuit te get mean, rails and aquip-
ment. With regard te the question as te
the operation of the Hudson Bay iaîiway,
there is an arnount lu the Main Estimates
ef $ 100,000 which is te pay the exipsuses cf
leoking a! tei the terminais at Port Nelson-
and othar wooeks in connection with kseeping
the road in nperation. In addition te that
we have in the Supplarnentary Estimates
$80,000 which ia the astimatad .cost of put-
ting in repair the pissent milsage and te
kee.p the road in such condition that it can
be oparatad until construction, is finally
cornpleted. Thera is no doubt whatevar,
and there need be ne doubt in the minds
of the -people cf that locality. that the Hud-
son Bay raîlway wilI ha kspt in eperatien
up te whers it bas been operated for soe
time.

Mi. CAMPBELL: Is it the intention cf
the minister te lay any mors steel or to do
any fuither construction work this year on
the Hudson Bay railway?

Mi. J. D. REID: No, 1 arn sory te Bay
that owing te, the shoîtage of labour, fin-
ancas and everythiuîg else, the intention is
net te lay any steel farther1lian it is at the
present time,-I think it is 310 miles-but
te keap that 310 miles in <operation. Somns
doubt lias arisan as te the compiatien of the
Hudison Bay railway. Thers neyer was any
doubt at ail in the mind cf the Govaîn-
ment. It is the intention of the Govern-
ment at the eailist possible date te ese thýat
that road. gets through te Hudson bay.
The Government started it and they intsnd,
as soon as the situation will ailow, te ses
that the road la carriad on te the Bay.

Mr. CAMjPBELL: I may say to, the min-
istar that bis statament this evening is very

much like a statement that I have heard
before. I quote frorn the Canadian Annual
Review of '1911 a statement mnade by Mr.
R. L. Borden (as hie then was) during his
tour of Western Canada. Hon. gentlemen
will rernember that 1911 was an important
year in the listory o! this Government. The
staternent was as follows:

The Conservative party has been cornmitted
to the construction of the Eudson's Bay Rail-
wa>, since 1896. The road will be bult by the
next Conservative administration wlthout one
day's unnecessary delay. It wiii be operated
by an independent Commission on behaif and
In the interests of the people with full control
of rates.

That staternent is practicaily the same as
the statement the minister has made at the
present time. In the platform of the Con-
servative party, as taken frein the Canadian
Annuai Review of the saine date the policy
of the 'Conservative .party la laid down as
follows:

Construction of the Hudson Bay Railway and
its operation by an Independent commission.

Mr. J. D. -REID: What date was that?

Mr. CAMPBELL: It was 1911.

Mr. J. D. REID.- Since that date we have
buit 310 miles-

Mr. CAM'PBELL: Yes, 332 miles.

MT. J. D. RIEID: True, 332 miles,-graded
the roa~d right in te, the *Bay, spent $17,-
000,000 and I th.ink the hion. membeçr wil
not dispute the- fact that if the war had not
corne we would have had the railway right
into Hudson Bay and therefore the piedge
Of My Tight hon. friand (,SirRobert Borden)
bas been carried out almost te -the full
extent. The war prevented the road being
completad.

Mr. 'CAMPBELLý- As far as the war ia
concernad, this Government zarriad on the
construction o! the Hudson Bay railway and
the terminais until the war was, finishad,
but on completion * f the war the work on
the Hudson Bay raiiway stopped. That is
something I neyer could understand. During
the war the greateat amount of money was
spent and work done on the Hudson, Bay
Tailway. Naariy ail the -work that was
done on the terminai.s was dons wbiie 4the
war was in progreas, the steel was compieted
to, mile 332 at the end o! 1916, and further
work was done on the ýroad in 1917, including
the partial construction of the second. bridge
over the -Nelson river. That bridge was
comupieted almost at the samne tima as the
armistice was signad. But sinice the armis-
tice no work whatever has been dons on


